Upcoming Training Webinars for Long Term Care Providers

Information posted March 31, 2016

Texas Medicaid & Healthcare Partnership (TMHP) will offer five live training webinars in April 2016 designed to help Long Term Care (LTC) providers submit forms and assessments accurately and efficiently on the LTC Online Portal. These webinars allow providers the opportunity to take advantage of online training that covers LTC Online Portal topics relevant to their daily operations.

During the live webinars, providers will be able to access training materials, submit questions, and participate in the course. All webinars will be conducted by a TMHP Provider Relations Representative and will include a question and answer session.

The following is a list of the upcoming webinars offered, included topics, and information on how to register.

**LTC Community Services Waiver Programs Webinar**

April 20, 2016, 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- The functions available on the LTC Online Portal
- How to take actions on a form using the Yellow Form Actions Bar
- How to submit a Medical Necessity and Level of Care (MN/LOC 3.0) Assessment
- Medical Necessity (MN) and the MN determination process
- How to print completed and blank assessments
- How to correct or inactivate assessments—and the consequences of doing so
- The Long Term Care Medicaid Information (LTCMI) section, field-by-field
- How to submit an H1700-1 HCBS STAR+PLUS Waiver Individual Service Plan
- Resource Utilization Group (RUG) training requirements
- How to report Medicaid waste, abuse, and fraud
- Where to find additional resources

To register, click on the following link:

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/757923425257084161](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/757923425257084161)

After registering, a confirmation email will be sent with information about joining the webinar.
LTC Nursing Facility Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR) Webinar

April 21, 2016, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- Sequencing of Documents
- Inactivating Forms
- What is PASRR?
- What is a PASRR Level 1 (PL1)?
- What is a PASRR Evaluation (PE)?
- How to fill out and submit a PL1

To register, click on the following link:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3003602257710562817

After registering, a confirmation email will be sent with information about joining the webinar.

LTC Nursing Facility Minimum Data Set (MDS) Assessment and Long Term Care Medicaid Information (LTCMI) Webinar

April 27, 2016, 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- How to correct or modify an MDS assessment
- When and how to delete an MDS assessment set to status *Awaiting LTC Medicaid Information*
- What is the Long Term Care Medicaid Information (LTCMI) section of an MDS assessment, and when is it submitted?
- How to fill out and submit the LTCMI section of an MDS assessment
- When and how to submit a Purpose Code E
- When and how to submit a Purpose Code M
- How to save the LTCMI section of an MDS assessment

To register, click on the following link:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8094830376987855617

After registering, a confirmation email will be sent with information about joining the webinar.
LTC Hospice Form 3071: Election/Cancellation/Discharge Notice and Form 3074: Physician Certification of Terminal Illness Webinar

April 21, 2016, 1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- Sequencing of Documents
- Correcting Forms
- What is Form 3071 used for?
- How to fill out and submit a Form 3071
- Effective Dates
- What is Form 3074 used for?
- How to fill out and submit a Form 3074

To register, click on the following link:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3309438014046238465

After registering, a confirmation email will be sent with information about joining the webinar.

LTC Form 3618: Resident Transaction Notice and Form 3619: Medicare/Skilled Nursing Facility Patient Transaction Notice Webinar

April 26, 2016, 1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- Sequencing of Documents
- Provider Workflow Process and Rejection Messages
- Correcting or Inactivating Forms
- What is a Form 3618 used for?
- How to fill out and submit a Form 3618
- What happens if a Form 3618 is submitted late?
- What is a Form 3619 used for?
- How to fill out and submit a Form 3619
- What are Dates of Qualifying Stay?
- What happens if a Form 3619 is submitted late?

To register, click on the following link:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2036129881802586881

After registering, a confirmation email will be sent with information about joining the webinar.

For more information, call the LTC Help Desk at 1-800-626-4117, Option 1.